
It was a very nice meeting, beautiful wheather and a really loveley atmosphere

and I would thank very much especially for your exquisit hospitality.

I appreciated very much what the team have accomplished,

what I also will tell the people in Maserati.

Maria Teresa (President MCI Italia)

Your organisation was faultless and the choice of hotel perfect – even the weather was
beautiful! It was a very impressive and enjoyable event, especially as I know for sure how
much work these International events are for the organising team.

So a big thank you to you and the other members of your team for a memorable event in
Sweden and look forward to seeing you in Austria next year.

With best wishes,

Andy Heywood.Managing Director Bill McGrath (UK)

It was great to meet you two in Båstad Thomas, you and Camilla are a very fun dynamic
couple who really played a big part in making this event a major success!

A big bravo and tack!

Marc Sonnery (Sweden/France)

Just a quick and horribly belated note to thank you both for all your tremendous hard
work and thoughtful attention to detail during your wonderful international weekend.

We had such fun and wouldn't have missed it for the world!

Fiona & Alexander Fyshe (UK President Maserati Club)



Your Swedish welcome was fantastic, the hotel was very stylish, the territory was beautiful,
the road and track events huge fun and the food and wine consistently fabulous.

I have often wondered why Sweden exports its management know-how but witnessing your
invisible organisation let me understand why. I know only too well how much work goes
into these events.

What a great introduction to Sweden. A truly classic rally that we will always remember
with pleasure.

Roger and Helen (UK)

Many thanks it was a great weekend - and I already bought a photo to remind me - all best
Professor Sir.Drummond Bone(UK)

Thank you again for that wonderful event, that was greatly banking on the perfect
organisation and the good link to the weather gods. Well done, Swedish Maserati! And a
special thank you to Fredrick and Thomas for organising the QP and granting it to us. We
really appreciated it!

Peter Straub / Carlotta Phenger (Switzerland)

Can I just say on behalf of Angie and myself thanks for a great rally and a super time. We
both wondered if it was to be as enjoyable as last year’s Goodwood event and I am happy to
report we had no worries there!

We both realise how long it takes to organize things to run so smoothly and it is
appreciated. The race day in particular will be remembered for a long time as will the great
food! Special thanks to you all for making us so welcome and Angie has her prize mounted
in pole position on the study wall and is truly chuffed!

Thanks again for a truly memorable event and we hope to see you all soon.

Regards.

David and Angie Daw



We congratulate you and your team for staging such an enjoyable and well
organised event in a very beautiful part of your country. We look forward to
meeting up with you again in Austria. Please pass on our thanks to everyone in
your team who helped to create such a wonderful Maserati experience.

Kind regards and best wishes

Peter & Jane Holmes

Thank you for all what you did in organizing the 2010 edition of the Maserati International
Classic. It was a great experience to come again in your beautiful country and to enjoy the
marvelous landscape.

The program was excellent, the location perfect and I enjoyed very much the food.

Ciao a Tutti

Claudio Mosconi (Switzerland)

Congratulations for a really nice event at the International Bastad 2010.

Greetings for you Thomas, and for all Maserati Club of Sweden members.

We hope to meet you all next september in Austria.

Kind regards.

Roberto Ricciardello & Antonino Ricciardello (Italia)

Först åter ett stort tack för Båstadsdagarna.

Perfekt organiserat i detalj, trevlig stämning och mycket roligt.

Hälsningar Birgitta & Bengt Stenvinkel (Italia/Sweden)



Vill bara passa på att tacka er för ett väl genomfört möte och för
trevligt sällskap. Mycket, mycket hårt arbete. Well done !

Johan Helenius (Competition Motors ) Sweden

I just wanted to thank you for the nice meeting in Sweden.
It was my first visit for me and my wife in Sweden and I think it was not for the last time.

Regards and all the best. May be see you next year in Austria.

Kind Regards

Christoph Stemmler ( Germany )

Dear Sirs,

after have enjoyed some fantastic late summer days in and around Båstad, Margaret and I
want to say “tusen tack” for a top organized event, many beautiful Maseratis and for your
great hospitality. For your international Guests you could not made any better choice
than this beautiful little village in Skåne.

All the best, and a lot of trouble-free Kilometers with your fine Maseratis.

Mit freundlicher Empfehlung,

Herr Dr. C. Odemann (Switzerland)


